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Important dates 1st Grade Thanksgiving Play
November 25-29, No school
Thanksgiving Break
December 3, Band/Choir
pictures in the band room AND
Picture Retakes

By: Alberto Aguirre

The first graders had a musical Thanksgiving play, directed by Mr. Dallas. The young actors chose
to dress up as Pilgrims or Native Americans. They sang songs about Thanksgiving that had been
practiced for a few weeks. Their performance was amazing!

December 4,B-ball Sigsbee @
SLS girls 4:30/boys 5:30
December 10, Holiday Band &
Choir concert
December 12, B-ball PKS @ SLS
4:30 boys only

Super Sharks

By: Sarah Ross

December 12, EARLY RELEASE
DAY Dismissal at 11:45

The Super Shark is a monthly P.B.S. award that recognizes students for their hard work and good
behavior. The Super Sharks receive an award from Principal Russell or Assistant Principal
McPherson. (It’s like student of the month but a fancier name). The Super Shark award is currently
for grades K through 5, and the PBS committee hopes to include grades 6-8 soon. Students are
December 17, B-ball girls @ boys
nominated by teachers for their good behavior. One student from each class is chosen once a
4:30/5:30 SLS@
Mary Immaculate
month. If you are lucky enough to be chosen for this reward you will receive a certificate and will be
invited to an ice cream party. Good luck and behave yourself.
December 14, Concert Band
performance @ Boondocks

December 20,LAST DAY to bring
a 5th or 8th grade baby picture

December 23- January 5, Winter
Break-No School

Cold Clothes

By: Kelly Smyth

Hey girls, it’s obviously getting colder. What’s in are sweat shirts or jackets,
long sleeves, jeans and high boots. Remember to watch the high-heeled
boots — we still have to deal with stairs! Can’t find the clothes you want in
the fabulous Florida Keys? Try shopping online...
Total for week 2 of the
2nd 9 weeks $80 (800
box tops)
Current Leader is Mrs.
Herrera’s class with
431!

YEARBOOK UPDATE

By: Mrs. Fairbrother-Smith

The yearbook sale envelopes went home last week, and they contain a
confusing misprint. Yearbooks are ALL $25. Every yearbook includes the
student name on the cover. Please send in your orders on or before
March 14, 2013 and thank you for your continued support!

SUGARLOAF
STEM Garden

By: Allyson Novak

The STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) classes would like more seeds and seedlings. Toppino’s, a
local business, is generously donating top soil to the gardeners. The garden is going great and it is an year-long project.
According to Pam Smith, the STEM teacher, students are more enthusiastic now than they were when the project began. She
is making sure the students keep track of what’s going on around them, and that they know where their food comes from. The
students are building this garden to promote healthier choices. When they are finished making the beds everyone will take
turns watering the garden. Each plot has 9-10 students responsible for it. The STEM students are also building compost piles
to fertilize the gardens naturally.

Girls’ Basketball Welcomes new Coaches

By: Chiana Royal and Hannah Lowe

The coaches for the girls’ basketball team are William Bailey, Robert Fletcher, and Ken Fricke. Mr. Bailey has been coaching
for 15 years, Mr. Fletcher has been coaching for 48 years, and this is Mr. Fricke’s 1st year. All of them have coached other
sports, but basketball is the favorite of Coaches Fletcher and Bailey. They all volunteered to coach Sugarloaf Girls’ basketball
because they love the sport, the school and the team! Their goals for the girls’ team are to promote athletic development and
get the team ready for the next level of play— high school and college. On Monday night, Sugarloaf Girls were victorious over
Key Largo, 23 to 17. Go Sharks!
Girls’ Team before the game

The cheerleaders, coach and Sharky are
ready to wish the team good luck!

